
'T11r MISSION

missioans b'aiin their re.-haeraive Kirk-sessions.
andh tuok their scats as ieatîlers of
court.

'l'lie Rev. Jolin Stewairt. Niev GI:asrnwv,
land1 Rer. D>. B. B3lair. lharinev'.s Rive.r. îo
fini]. a few davs previously. retiraeil froîaî
Sî-oilîaîa, reueived a coriail welcomle froax
thie aenibers presc. Mlr. Steiart lias
hecen lionoaarcd above niost riaen ; iîaasnaaîcl
a-. it %vas inflv tlarouffb lais exertions tîtat
tlac Free Claaaacl Coliege w:ts ia,îl*a in
tdais Province; :tii,, ia li-' flie visit an Sarot-

tlanad. lie ccîllocted a largec Quan of nioaxvy t
rarrv oan îlis noblle ndr:itg

cd discuassion as tai tlae mnq: sailable lnr:îli.
iv in Nvaicli Io erei tie Colle-lctlacr
;;tî Halifax\, ]?ictou, New Glasgow, or soutie
otlaor place. It wvas altiniatcly iagrecd tlai.
the Prcslaytery nîtaxioriaulize thie 'Moilerator
of Synod t0 cal! aî pro re rnaa meetinag oi
Svnod. not l:îter tîaaî six weeks froan tliet
date. in orcler to hanve thais xnatater settled.

Thea Moderator, laaviaîg leit the chair, dis-
.eenteti frona tlais Hiesolairion on the groundt
that six weeks ivas too short a ie within
which tlae Churca ivas to make up ils mmnd
ais to the nxost staitable localitt- for tlae Col-
loge-that tlae diflictalty of travelling in No-
t-caaherý t say notliin-g of tae expense, Was
a strong rcasoaî against sacla a proposaI; aînd,
tlaat tlae Collegze Boardî lied no autlaority.
even if thev lind tlac intention, as soaaxe of
te niembers aa-±ntad, to sotule so important

il, inaIter withiout the concurrence of tlae
Synaîo.

A caîl was thon laid on thie table in fa-
votar of âlae Itv. Alexandler Campbell.
ljorhalier. from tlae congregation of Scotch
Settlonient and Newv London, 1>. E. Islandi.
Thie rail liaving, lacen çustaincal, Mr. Camip.
lîcîl craveti delav hefore giving an answer.
Tîte Iresbi-terv-tlaereiore res-olved to nicot
at Loclîalar on; the 29th insr., in order that
Ii a ecati rniiht bo disposed, of hîciore the na-
v igation to the Island close for tlae soason.

Aitor soane hbusiness of a routine ch-i-.ac-ter was disposod of, Thursday, the 6th of
.' November. was appointeiti 1;cb obsoi-ccd. in

aI the congrogations of' the bounids, as a
day or tlaanksgiving to Goti for the bounties
of ic season.

- 0--
(Thez folloaiiaq J3rief Sketlt iras prin-

Ird in Edinbzr.qh for privale circulation.
M 1Qlaýlh aarail oaar-sclrcsç of the opportil-

rni of 71ak-iîg il 1knoacn here.)
CAPE BRETON MISSION.

li bringing thiis Mission under the notice
of the Conta-ibulors to its çuppori.-the La-
dies, on ivhom the duti- of doing so lies, in
te mannini, det-olvtil, canaot but, in tho

flrst place, adverio the vcrysolemn cia-cura-
etainces inwivch Uiey are placcal. Shc. wiîla
%vbom it orig-ina.tedal id wlao for cightccn
year:s gave to its annagerent the zeul and
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energy oaf lier heurt and laai. liais liten iv-
itaovedl from auaaong las. 'J'lie Lord lias. in
bais hioly providenice, called lier to laimbelf,
anal devîalid aipon otîter Ilaourcrs, :Lpja-
rently Ioss qaaalifieal. t1e rospotisilaality of
citrryiaagf on the work ; and tlaey eain enater
on it %viih contidenre and hope orîlv bee.atîse
îlacv arc :îsslireul iliat 110 uindertaking. bow-
ever wiscly aleviseal. (.aaî suaeed wjitlout the
lîlessiing of the Lord, but liant, %viiî liati
lIlessiiic,. the weakest iiastrîanieaîralitv anaY
be crowncd wvitl success. -Not liv ani.-lit
nor lay power, but by Luy 'Spirit, sàith t
Lord."

M rs. Ma[.ckav-liersçelf connocted lîy lairthl
and fainily, anlaara ymarniage,
wvitla uIl North of Scotland-hnd adways tak.
en a deep> interest in the Celti.' population oif
tie Ilig-hlaxids anal Islands. She 'vas wcll
ar(JuainteLl with their povcrty, and the dis-
tressing circurnstiinces in which tbey werc
olaliged to lave tiacir native land. Miecn,
iii 18*26, a society was foraned in Glasgow,
for rclieviaig the spiritual destitution ofisett-
lois from Scotland in the British North A-
unericau Provinces, ber attention vins parti-
cularly drawn to those from the Islands of
Lewis and Haerris, Uist. Skye, Isla, &c., asq
welt as Lochnilsh on the mainland, who lied
gone to Cape Breton. Beginaaing ivitla senti-
iaa- the people small collections of baookus, as
carculating librarics, elle camne to be liettor
acquaintoti with tlair wants. She fountliat
tliough Cape Breton bcd great naturel ca-
pabilities, andi would have been a anosi bc-
noicial change to those possessed of capital
andt a knowledge of farming, it tvas DOt SO,
or oulv in a small dcgree, te a people whao
came there, gencrally speakiDg, vaithout ca-
pital, uneducatoti, untauglît in the art of ag-
riculture, andi whose industrial onergies hati
r.evor been called forth by exuployanens. in
.lie country whick theyhadleft. She founti
thoan unprovided with a single ininister of
the Presbytcriaxt communion ; and iromn no
otaers did they, or coultil they, on account of
tlacir language heing Geelie, receive spiritual
instruction. ïWany of thean haît nover seen
aministcr; their marrieges werowcithout his
blcssing. cnd ibey had no baptasan. Any
kaaowbedge or çavour of divine thixîgs aniong
Ilaom -%vas preservoti by nicans of a few pi-
ons5 men, hero andi there, who hati been
hrcaught to the knowledgc of the gospel in
their fathorlaxd-a. knaovledgc by niany of
îlaom attairod through Uic instrumentalitv of
tic Gaclic Schoaol Society. The gecrality,
froni the disuse of ordiriances, or froma never
lîaving known thean, hati fellen int a stato
of latter inulifference or ignorance, ccconnpa-
nied by those vices which sprang froni tho
uncliaoc-.d tondencies of corrupt Dature-so
that Uic Bible had bocome a sealoti book,
antheUi Sabbati badl ceaset to bc remnci-
bered.

Tlicir povcrtywas often e-trerne. A pcr-
son who visited some parts of the Island
baid, " I nover witnessed sucb destitution in


